
Week
All RC Commission Groups
To Meef Thursday, Friday
A parade and talent show will open the campus Red

Cross Week activities Wednesday at 7:15 p.m.
The parade, composed of fraternity pledges, will start

at 16th and "S" streets and proceed to the Union Ballroom. 111 VLuiAMIY"Students are invited to join the parade as it passes their
house, Joyce Johnson, president, Foico of Great Midwestern Unlrmllysaid.
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The talent show, depicting ac-

tivities of "Red Cross Around the
World" will be presented in the
Ballroom following the rally. The
show is similar to shows Red
Cross presents at Veteran's Hos Uiiiivsirsflih Sdbii its T Odv lyQeoTfi)'

Wednesday
Hearing Set
For Budget

Board Of Regents Ask
$20,817,838 Allotment

pital.

u mmThe show includes the follow-
ing acts: "Hannah and the King
of Siam," Delta Gamma skit:
vocai soios, Mac MctAinouKh: im Bids fedpersonations, Jan Harrison; vocal
solos, Kappa Sigma quartet; and

y

Dr. Westbrook To Direct
March 29 Performance

The University Sineers under the direction of Dr. Arthur E. Westbrook. professor of

boogie Piano solos, Harriett HarThe University will present its vey.1953-5- 5 appropriation request to
Marvin Stromer will act as ormiforiesmaster of ceremonies. Fob' pthe Legislature's Budget commit-

tee at a hearing March 30.
The Board of Regents submitted

a request for a subsidy budget of
A motion picture demonstrat music, will present "Requiem" by Brahms at 5 p.m. Sunday at the First-Plymou- th Coning all phases of Red Cross work The University of Nebraska acwin be shown at the rally. cepted low bids totaling $1,502,- -"The purpose of the week is to

how the campus what the col

gregational Church.
Myron J. Roberts, associate professor of organ and theology, will accompany the

group.
The Palm Sunday program will include two choral preludes by Bach "Our Father

2J3 late Thursday for major con

small dormitory units now oc-
cupy the northeast corner of the
area. The new units will complete
the quadrangle. The new build-
ings, except for the dining area,
will be three stories, brick with

struction work on a men's dormilege unit of Red Cross is accom

520,817,838. Of this sum $16,356,-00- 3
has been asked from state

property tax funds. The remainder
is supplied by student fees, fed-
eral funds, University endow-
ment and other miscellaneous tax
fnuds.

The University's 1953-5- 5 budget

tory projectplishing and encourage interested ine construction, biggest sin
gle job in the University's 84 stone facing.students to participate in RCCU

activities," Miss Johnson ex-
plained, "Students who desire ad

year history, is being financed by

wno Art m Heaven" and "We Believe in One God," choral prelude "O World I Now Leave
Thee" by Brahms, and "Requiem."

Harriet Swanson, Teachers senior, soprano, and John C. Whaley, assistant professor
of music and education, baritone, will take solo parts.

Financing of the project was
a $2,200,000dormitory rentals, work is exditional information about Red pected to start at once on the city

made possible by
bond issue by the
Pettis Company of

Kirkpatnckcross work may ask any board
requires $2,240,124 an additional
state property tax funds plus
wage increases for classified em-
ployees; salary increases for the

Omaha. Thecampus.
Successful low bidders are:
General construction, Olson bonds carry 3.11 per cent inter

faculty and professional staff and est and run for 25 years. All have REQUIEMConstruction Co., Lincoln, $1,-- been sold.

Johannes Brahms, who was
deeply affected by the death of
Robert Schumann, began the
Requiem in the year 1856 and did
not finish it until 13 years later.

It was originally entitled Ein

iincreases in maintenance, assist-
ance and general .operating costs Two million dollars of the issue

member," she said.
Board members can be identi-

fied by Red Cross arm bands.
A show case consisting of Red

Cross symbols and projects will
be displayed in the main lounge
of the Union throughout the week.
The case also will contain sample
blankets made by the handicraft

267,534.
Plumbing, heat ventilating,inese increases are based upon is for the dormitory project, inReinhardt Brothers, Lincoln, cluding architects fees, furnish'

ings, equipment and interest. The
ine price rise of the past two fis-
cal years.

The budget also asks $1,615,879
in additional state property tax
funds for new or development

additional $200,000 in the issue
$213,250.

Hardware, Holland Lumber Co.,
Lincoln, $15,249.

Elevators, Otis Elevator Co.,

Deutches Requiem (A German
Requiem) and is Brahms own
choice of passages from Luther'sabsorbs outstanding indebtednesscommission for underpriviledeed

on all other University studentLincoln and St Louis, $6,200. translation of the Bible. The muresident facilities.
children; Red Cross scrapbook
and flag; blood donors book con-
taining the names of all Univer-
sity Students Who have pivpn

John.' K. Selleck, University sic belies Brahms' statements that
programs.

The subsidy budget of $20,817,-83- 8
represents an increase of

S, 856,003 over the appropriation
for the current two years

PHARMACYt--i . - . . .
business manager and member of
the University's Dormitory Build-
ing Corporation, said the Bbard of

he had not belief in life after
death.piooa; ana pictures showing var

ious vuiiuimssious ai worK. Regents at its meeting last Satur--lending July 1 Members of University SingersT J ! J a . .
If the Budeet Commit - uviauai meetings or the Red day authorized acceptance of low! include: Sally Ainscow, Fred Alwill be heldcross commissions bids provided they were within'the recommendation of Peterson inursday and Friday. "The ac len, Helen Anderson, Eugene Anthe estimates. They were.

Electrical work was not incomplishments of the particular
and Crosby, which was an in-
crease of $2,000,000 in property
tax funds. University officials feel
that the University will not have

derson, Allan Barnard, Charles
Beardslee, Mary Lou Beerman,cluded in the letting. The electricommission will be discussed in

detail at these meetings. Students
interested in Red Cross work may
attend any or all of the commis

J. Benedict John Berigan, Earl

NU Students
Tour Labs

Junior and senior pharmacy
students of the University exam-
ined electron microscopes and
witnessed the production of peni-
cillin and insulin on their tour

sufficient funds to support its
present program at the level it 'Iw.a..i.M-f,,.."M..- i. "i ; inrwmi

sion meetings," Miss Johnson ex

cal bids will be opened on April
9.

The dormitory project, a three-un- it

job, will provide housing fa-
cilities for 670 men students and
cafeteria facilities capable of
handling 550 diners at one time.

By JOHANNES BRAHMS
Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall have comfort,

They that sow in tears shall reap in joy, Who goeth forth and
weepeth, and beareth precious seed, shall doubtless return with
rejoicing, and bring his sheaves with him.

Behold, all flesh is as the grass, and all the goodliness of
man is as the flower of grass ;For lo, the grass with'reth, and the
flower thereof decayeth. Now, therefore, be patient O my breth-
ren, unto the coming of Christ See how the husbandman waiteth
for the precious fruit of the earth, and hath long patience for it,
until he receive the early rain and the later rain. So be ye pa-
tient Albeit the Lord's word endureth, for ever. The redeemed of
th Lord shall return again, and come rejoicing unto Zion; Joy and
gladness, these shall be their portion, and tears and sighing shall
flee from them.

Lord, make me to know the measure of my days on earth,
to consider my frailty that I must perish. Surely, all my days
here are as an hand-bread- th to Thee, and my lifetime is as naught
to Thee. Verily, mankind walketh in a vain show, and their best
state is vanity. Man passeth away like a shadow, he is dis-
quieted in vain, he heapeth up riches, and cannot tell who shall
gather them. Now, Lord, O, what do I wait for? My hope is in
Thee, But the righteous souls are in the hand of God, nor pain nor
grief shall night them come.

How lovely is Thy dwelling place, O Lord of Hosts, For my
soul it longeth, yea, fainteth, for the courts of the Lord; my soul
and body crieth out, yea, for the living God. O blest are they
that dwell within Thy house; they praise Thy name evermore.

Ye now are sorrowful, howbeit ye shall again behold me,
and your heart shall be joyful, and your joy no man taketh from
you. Look upon me; ye know that for a little time labour and
sorrow were mine, but at the last I have found comfort, Yea, I
will comfort you, as one whom his own mother comforteth, yea
I will comfort you.

Here on earth harve we no continuing place, howbeit, we seek
one to come, Lo, I unfold unto you a mystery. We shall not all
sleep when He cometh, but we shall all be changed in a moment
in the twinkling of an eye, at the sound of the trumpet For thetrumpet shall sound and the dead shall be raised incorruptible,
and all we shall be changed. Then, what of old was written, the
same shall be brought to pass. For death shall be swallowed invictory, Grave, where is thy triumph? Death, O where is thy
sting?

feels necessary. Officials also said
that all new programs contem-
plated for the next two years will
be impossible.

The University will be repre-
sented at the hearing by members
of the Board of Regents: Chancel

plained.
Students may sign up for the

commission they wish to join
Thursday and Friday afternoons
at a booth in the Union. Students
join the commissions as workers.

The commissions and their

When the new dormitory units arei
finished in the fall of 1954, the of two pharmaceutical labora-

tories, Mar. 9 through 13.University will have city campus
housing accommodations for 918lor Gustavson; John Selleck,

business manager; the Deans of
the Colleges and the Directors of

men students.
The new project will be con

structed on a 600 by 300-fo- ot areathe Libraries, Extension Service,
between U and S Streets on the m, . W Ajoxiension .Division ana Agrtcul

tural Experiment Station.

meeting time are:
Orthopedic Hospital Room 316,

Union, 2 p. m, Friday; Chairman,
Carol Gillett.

Veteran's Hospital Room 315,
Union, 4 p. m., Thursday; Chair-
man, Jo Meyers.

Grey Ladies Room 318. Union.

east side of Fifteenth. Three Cotirtwr LfrroiD Journal
Dr. Westbrook Myron Roberts

The students toured Abbott
Plant in Chicago and the Lilly
Plant in Indianapolis in their in-
spection of research and manu-
facturing facilities.

LaVerne D. Small, associate
professor of pharmacy, said that
one of the most interesting as-
pects of the trip was the infor-
mation that more money is made
in the sale of penicillin mold used
in cattle feed supplement than
in the sale of penicillin for a

NU ComputesBilloiu Berreckman, Mary Ann Bieber,
William Bert Bishop, Catherine2 p. m. Thursday: Chairman

Joyce Laase. Class Averages
The averages of each class in

Penitentiary Room 315, Union,
1 p. m., Thursday: Chairman,
Dave Plotkin.

Water Safety Room 306. TTninn

By BILL DEVRIES
Staff Writer

Here is a little poem for the med
students. It should probably be
entitled "Ode To Epiglottis."

drug.the individual colleges at the Uni--j
While in Indianapolis, the

Blondi, Lois Boyer, Barbara
Bredthauer, Shiela Brown.

Robert Brown, Winslow Cady,
Dennis Caroll, Rose Mary Castaer,
Jack Chedester, Marshall Chrlsten-se- n,

Andonear Chronopolis, Fred
Coats, Louise Carole Coleman,
Marjorie Danly, Paul Davis, Hil-me-re

Deines, Phoebe Dempster,

versiry were compiea in in oi-fi- ce

of Floyd W. Hoover, director3 p. m., Thursday; Chairman,
Arlina Harte.A delicate membrane is the epi- - group saw the Ice Capades. the ss

speedway, and Butler University. Vof registration and records. lock AssemblyBlood Recruitment Parlm- - v This trip, limited to juniors and IThe computations showed the
0, AO umuc 111 cuicilldieUnion, 7 p. m., Thursday; Chair-

man, Mike Greenberg.
highest and the lowest grade of
the students in the upper 10 per

Handicraft Room a if? TTninn
years to Upjohn and Parke-Dav- is

laboratories. It is not compul-
sory but high recommended by

cent of their college. Sandra Ann Dickey, Nan Engler.P. m.. Thursdav: fhnirmon The range of the averages of Pat Farley, Janice Fullerton,Joan Knudson. '
Russian Pilot's Testimony
Used As Evidence In UN

the students in the individual col

gioras.
It protects the windpipe from

the streptococcus.
And foreign pieces of particles,
Such as tine cans, glass, and ar-

ticles
That would find their way into

the trachea
Causing a vicious belly-ache- a.

Of my epiglottis glad I am,
Or my respiratory would be-

come a garbage can.

Orphanages Room Gary Fusselman, Donna Gardner,leges are: Teachers College sen
iors, 7.65-8.4- 3; juniors, 7.44-8.6- 9, Deloris Garrett, Richard Garrett- -3 p. m., Friday; Chairman, Wilma

Kmdhart

tne pnarmacy stair.
Those who made the trip are:

Professor Small, James R. Lang-ne- r,

Ted Klintworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Gale Demaree, David Sjo-
gren, Hank Deines, Eldon Shuey,

sophomores, 7.13-8.3- 1; freshmen,
7.33-8.2- 7.Art Publicity Room 51ft

By DICK COFFEY
Feature Editor

our beloved leader, Joseph Stalin,
felt that in the interest of inter

son, Norman Gauger, Janet Glock,
Georgia Lee Gryva, Helen Haerer,

national peace and harmony thisPharmacy: seniors, 7.53-8.1- 5;

juniors, 7.11-7.9- 3; sophomores, A Russian pilot's testimony iAnn Jane Hall, Marilyn Ham
Union, 11 a. m., Friday; Chair-
man, Marilu Thomassen.

Officers of the RCCU ore: Joyce
Johnson, president; Connie Gor--

It Happened at. . 7.12-8.2- 4; freshmen, 6.88-7.1- 2.

Jim Pettygrove, Wayne Bailey,
Paul E. Barry, Barry Thompson,
Dick Lynch, Gayle J. Roxberg,
Anta M. Aumalis, Mary Mulli

Waitress: "What'll von havp'" tngiish: seniors, 7.44-8.5- 9; junStudent: "Td like sir rim of don, vice-preside- nt: ShirW Mim

aggression should be stopped as
quickly as possible.

"We were sent to Korea to
clear the skies of the American
capitalistic pigs." Russian planes
were much better, Salenski said,
but due tn a strav ranitalirf Vn1

St

e

mond, Gayle Henkel, Charlotte
Hervert, Darken Holm, Robert
Hook, Duane Johnson, Helen
Jones, Paul Kidd, Sally Kjelson,
Larry Krieger, Coe John Koese,

iors, 7.00-8.4- 7; sophomores, 7.00
8.50; freshmen, 6.93-7.8- 8.

was used as evidence of Russian
aided aggression in Korea at the
Mock General Assembly's third
plenary session Saturday morn-
ing.

The United States brought up
the issue against Russia and pre--

gan, Muriel Mobycka, Elizabeth
Rogers, Margaret O'Conner, Keith
Rogers, Margaret O'Conner, Keith

Business Administration:
7.56-8.2- 0; juniors, 7.17-8.6- 5;

Meredith Siddens, Darrell Puis, sen ted testimony by Captain
sophomores, 6.94-8.8- 3; freshmen,
7.05-8.7- 1.

Arts and Sciences: seniors, 7.80-8.8- 1;

juniors, 7.80-8.8- 3; sopho

jack K. untz, Mr. and Mrs. Kob
ert A. Hallock, Mr. and Mrs. Vir Nicholi Salenski as proof.

let, he was forced to crash land tjr0rdon XZht Barry le Larson,
his plane. Ruthann Lavine, Shirley Lew--

An American army patrol ski Amer Lincoln, Jack
tured him, he said, and carriedlLundf David Major, Richard

coffee, please." 'Phy. secretary, and Mary Stromer,
Waitress: "You mean you want j

treasurer,
six cups of coffee all for yourself."

student: "That's right." Free Dance Lessons
Waitress: "Gee, you sure must;

like n." Continued By Union
Student: "I sure do. That's why) Donna McCandless will give

Vm willing to drink all that water free dancing lessons 7:30 to
just to get a little of it" p.m. Tuesday in the Union Ball- -

room.rm.
noUy ?ho,fure? out how Miss McCandless will give newto vitamin A in one and 8dvanced steps of the Sambo;. . .Ttnw arHEIllo muct hnirn Vuun a Vine

Frank Chapman, Architecture
student, acting as the pilot, wasmores, 7.47-8.7- 7; freshmen,

gil Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Svanda, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Weidner, Mr. and Mrs. Morvin him to a prison hospital. jviarrs, aniriey iviarsn, jvianan

McCullouch, Randall McWewen,Agriculture: seniors, 7.69-8.6- 1; Malone, Mr. and Mrs. J. Burton Marlene Meyer, Earl Mitchell, Ja--juniors, 7.37-8.8- 1; sophmores, 7.11- -

brought before the assembly ac-
companied by a guard.

In a speech to the assembly,
Salenski said, "After the horrible
South Korean aggression began,

Young, Paul Pflasterer, Larry
The pilot was questioned by

the Russian delegations, but they
were unable to find any false
evidence. When the pilot was

nelle Mohr, Elton Monismith,
8.40; freshmen, 7.00-8.4- 3. , katherton, Jack Donelson, C.

Mailer and Raymond Etienne.Junior division: 6X7-7.6- 4." - - " - "":MamDO ana Khumba.
asked, "What injuries did you re-
ceive," the pilot marched before
the Assembly and showed his
wooden leg.Educational Struggle Ends In Success for Shumate

Ah-ba- a! Tut wtalber is ret-
ting better every day. The
weather man says that tomor-
row the hirh temperatures will
He In the sixties, and that the
an will shine through a some-

what cloudy sky. No rain.

He served In the merchant
The question of Russia assist-

ing aggression in Korea was put
before the Assembly immediately
by the Indian delegations and
was carried 15 to 3.

French delegate Doris Carlson,

"Most persons don't realize that
politicians are just like any other
citizens," Roger V. Shumate, pro-
fessor of nolitiral nr'ipnrp and rf- l-

marine in World War I and rose
to the rank of quartermaster.

id

t
t

H

Aware of his lack of formal

Yvonne Moran, John Moran, Floyd
Morehead, David Mullin, Milford
Myhre, Maurice Niebaum, Nancy
Norman.

Gladys Novotny, Keith Otto,
Marilyn Pruesse, Kathryn Hada-ke- r,

Wesley Reist, Gary Renzel-ma- n,

Janese Riddell, Leslie Rob-
erts, Bruce Robinson, Mary Rob-

inson, Jack Rogers, Paula Schar-ma- n,

Marcella Schacht, Paul
Scheele, Pat Schmidt, Barbara
Shoemaker, Norgert Schuerman,
Warren Schwabauer, Judith Seh-ne- rt,

Stan Shumway, David Sjo-
gren.

.Margaret Jeanne Smith, Jack
Snyder, Joanne Sorenson, Charles
Spraguc, Janet Steffen, Andrea
Svoboda, Harriett Swanson, Nancy
Thompson, Paul Thompson, Mar-
lene Ruth Tiller, Shirley Under

A woman went to 6 dentist for rector of research for the LeH- -
the fifth time to ask him to grind lative Council, said.

education he enrolled in the Uni-
versity of California at Berkeley
where he passed the matricula-
tion examination for the equiva-
lent of three Tears of high school.

then brought up the American
resolution, that the General As-
sembly reaffirm the policy of
committing troops to Korean ac-

tion and prevail upon all mem-
ber nations to meet their obliga-
tions as soon as possible. After

In 1928, h' graduated and was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. He

down her false teeth because
"they don't fit."

"Well," said the dentist "I'M
do it again this time, but no more.
By every test these should fit
your mouth easily."

"Who said anything about my
mouth," the woman replied testi-
ly. "They don't fit in the glass!"

WORDS OF WISDOM ...
Some college men always weep

Shumate became the first re-
search director for the Legisla-
ture in 1D37 and has continued
to hold a fulltime appointment at
the University since that time.

At 22 Shumate was a merchant
marine seaman with little formal
schooling, ai 37 he became a
professor and director of legisla-
ture research.

Schumate was born on a back

took his M. A. in political science
in 1929.

After teaching at the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati for two years.

neatea aenate tne resolution was
adopted 22 to 2.

During discussion on the Bel-
gium resolution concerning the
Military Staff Committee, USSRhe took a half-tim- e instructor ship bill, Marion Urbach,' Helen Utter--
Delegate Wayne Johnson said, park. Janie Wagner, jack weiis.
"Peace is slipping from our j Kathleen Wilson, Arelene Wroth,

at the University of Minnesota
where he received his Ph.D.

Following four years at the
University of Pittsburgh, he came

graspcountry farm near Mexia, Tex
of "poor but respectable parents." une resolution after be- - Lois Miller Zanger, Robert Zang

ing amended in a committee rto the University as an associate

to the same routine; wine, women,
and s'long.

Hubby: "My dear, I really don't
believe you can ever teach that
dog to obey you."

Wifey: "Nonsense darling.

meeting read, "The Union of So- -j

viet Socialist Republics has not DL rL.FOrshown itself willing to support ir narmCJCy -- lU55e5

He received the equivalent of
about four years of grade school,
he says, because of the demands
of farm work and the available
educational facilities.

me uniiea canons iorces actively Select Officerswhere they have acted to mainRemember how obstinate you
tain peace.

professor.
Shumate joking said his time

is divided 60-6- 0 between his two
jobs. He said the University gives
him time for his Council work
and the Legislature is understand-
ing about his duties at the Uni-
versity.

The story of Shumate's educa-
tion proves that an education may

.
V j "Be It resolved, that the Mili

tary Staff Committee be composed
of the Chiefs of Staff of the per

Roller Skating Party
A roller skating party for Stu-

dent Union workers will be held
Thursday March 26.

The meeting place is the Union

were when we were first mar-
ried?"

Mistress: "Marie, when you wait
on the table tonight for my guests,
please don't spill anything."

Maid: "Don't worry, ma'am, I
never talk much."

The University's College of
Pharmacy has elected new officers
in the senior, junior and lrcsh-ma- n

classes.
Theodore It. Klihtworth of Sew-

ard is the new senior president.
Other senior officers are Jamtw B.
Young, vice president and Virgil

manent members of the Security
Council, who have shown them

Cnurtny Sunday Journal end Star
. former maritime sailor turned professor of
tbe University speeds his time, "60-60- " ng

as advisor to the Legislative Coun- -
De acquired under difficulty cir- - selves willing to support the UN

R. V. SHUMATE . .
Political Science at
tween teaching and
ciL

steps at 7:30 p.m. This is a date cumstances if it is considered im
omon-dat- e affair. (Continued on Tare 4.)portant by the individual. fV. Hatch, secretary-treasur- er.

C. B. Thomon To Speak
At Cosmo Club Meeting

Junior class officers are Rich-
ard Lynch, president; Paul M.
Pflasterer vice president and
Muriel F. Motychka, secretary-- -

jSo far

M7
Join The

Crusade For Safety
Here Is My Pledge

I iwrwimllr pIMf r myflf to drlre n4 walk Mfcljr and think la term af aafety
tkrmifh.nl IBM.

I tnta firnmli tn tmrtmnnm and eammlnma havinr mouldered fnlly aw

treasurer.
Richard J. Jlrovec, is president

of the freshman class. Ruth M.
Glade and Harriet A. Greenlee are
the new vice president and sec

Traffic Violations
As part of The Nebraskan's safety campaign, your student

newspaper is publishing the names of all students and faculty mem-
bers convicted of traffic violations In Lincoln Municipal Court
All names will be ran. The Nebraskan is not tryinr to embarrass
individuals but impress everyone with the need for safety.

MA1MW ii, ms
Barbara 3. rviii.r, 1145 No. 4(1, frMhman In .Tcachera Collcst, pleaded fulltjr to

r'llng. fined ffl and enara.
Billy 1. Lnnran, lioMrtra. freohman In Bualneaa Administration, plaadad EuMty to

violation of aio flgn, fined f 1 and coat.
MAIIOH 23. 153
Wlllard F. Guard, 294(1 South, atnlor In Dantal Collara, plaadad guilty to violation of a

arhool atop, flntd to and coxta.
William B. Johnaon, lftfJ7 No. , Junior In Tchra Colleea, plaadad SUlltY to

paadlng and to violation of a acnool atop, fined f 17 M and ooata.

retary-treasu- re respectively.

Clemens B. Thoman, assistant
professor of Economics, will speak
on "Expansion and Contraction of
Money in the United States and
International Affairs," at Cosmo-
politan Club meeting, Mar. 25,
Room 316, Union, at 8 p.m.

The club will also sponsor an
Informal dance, Mar. 28, in Par-
lors XYZ, Union, at 8 p.m. Music
will be provided by records.

"All students are invited to at-

tend the dance," Ormand Meyer,
president &id.

President of the American
nbllavllna ta pmtret m life and the Uvea at m family and m trllow mra.

I atrHr mraelf farther ta advanee Ine earn of ulrtr hr taUhif part la aafetr
acthrtllea af ar flak, aehMl, employr group and nther arganlutlvM.

W4ME ,
Pharmaceutical Association, stu
dent branch is Joseph L. Koch.

University Students
have signed

The Nebraskan
Safety Pledge

Other officers are Robert L. Al
ST. ADDRESS OK Rl'KAL HOUTE MO. len, vice president; Mary A. Mul-UgE- m,

secretary end Donald L.
Sorby, treasurer.
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